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Agricultural Structures in Floodplains – Developing Collaborative Solutions

• Relationship of agriculture to Central Valley floodplains
• Impending impact of FEMA remapping and Biggert Waters 2012
• Adverse impacts to farming
  • Building regulation
  • Insurance rates
• Numerous initiatives/legislation to address these issues
  • 2012 and 2017 CVFPP Update
  • Regional Flood Management Plans (AFOTF)
  • HR 2901
  • 2014 GAO Report
  • AFMA
Website: www.frrfmp.com/links-resources/

- AFOTF White Paper: Changes in Administration of the NFIP to Benefit Agriculture in the Sacramento Valley
- Topics Evaluated by AFOTF
- FEMA Technical Bulletin 7-93, Wet Floodproofing Requirements
- FEMA 1993 Interim Guidance--Floodplain Management for Certain Agricultural Buildings
- ASFPM Senate Testimony on HR 2901
- 2014 Press Advisory on GAO Report